Evidence  for   Prosecution.
Ida Bessie Friend
email things hud apparently at. that timo become intensified, The
form of her del union whh lliat h!io hud done things which she ought
not to have dono, and Ml, undone thing* which sho ought to have
done. I won!, with her to Baruwood ; Major Armstrong and Dr-
IIwokN ai'coinpanuMl un. Major Armstrong visited his wife when
ho got leave during llw war poriod, but sbo wan always wondering
why Mio^vimlH wore so long between. In August, 1020, when I was
at Mayliold, 1 btsp.amo aware that tho.ro was another will in exist-
ence. 1 roeollucl, speaking t,o Major Aniwlrong about; her will and
saying thai- who had Ulkod of allorhif? her will. He said, " Yes,
tljftfc !h all right; who \m mado another." 1 was watinfied from
what Major ArinHlnrng told nio thon that who had in faeb made
another will.
bo the position Hum win that you wero in jumHOHsion of a will
made in January, 1017, but you know there wan a subsequent
will ? — Yos,
Ro-oxaniinod by the attounhy-ownhiial — Sho had talked of
altering her will, Wlum I was in Bath nhe said, " I think I ahall
altor my will." Sho waid, " I do not think I havo loft enough
for my husband," bccaiiHO who was anUoipating tho inonoy that was
coming to hor. Major Armstrong did not toll me anything about
the terms of tho will when ho told me oho had rnado another wilL
My fliHtor had not spokon to me again about making an all or at1, ion
m her will between tho time at; Bath and the timo f viHilttd May-
liold m Autfiwt, 1920, but she wrote from Barn wood about it, I
think, about the oml of Peoombor or the beginning of January.
aitotwta OMRTncTT)]? ITcJTflniNH, examined by tho attojintqy-
MiiATr— I roflido at tto«ary View, Torquay. (Shown exhibit
No. 16) — Tho m^natm-e to that will, dated January, 1017, is
in my ^ handwriting. I witnotwod that will at The Knoll, in
tho dimn^room, and Mnw Varloy arid Mrs. Armstmn^ wore ])reRont.
mirb Parley is tho othor aM«s(inff wttnoflH. It was Mrs. Aruiwtrong
who asked mo to witness tho will. Tho will is in Mrs, Armstrong's
nnndwnting.
OroM-oxaminod by Sir H. ccthttb bwnwktt— Some years ago I
lived with Major Armstrong and Mrs. Armstrong for six months.
I havo noon thorn togol-hor from timo to time since that. I should
say thoy wore a moat; affectionate oouple.
Joiw ttammondh, oxatrnnod by Mr. miotclmtttwatt — I
at 27 Cawtlo Stroot, Roroford, I am chief clerk at the
Hereford Probate llogisiiry, I produce a document which pur-
ports to Ixi tho will of Mrs. Armfttrong, dated 8th July, 1020.
Probate wa« granted on tho SOfch May, 1921. The gross value of
the estate was sworn at £2419 Ifto., and tho net amount was £2278
3s. Probate was granted to th<? accused, Major Armstrong.
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